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* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 8th day of June,A. P. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 78

AN ACT

SB 208

Amending the act of June 4, 1937 (P. L. 1625), entitled “An act providing for the
creation, maintenanceand operation of a county employes retirement system in
countiesof the third class; and imposing certain chargeson counties,” regulating
the crediting of interestand removing the maximum limitation upon the county
annuity.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 5, act of June 4, 1937
(P. L. 1625), entitled “An act providing for the creation,maintenance
and operationof a county employesretirement system in countiesof
the third class; and imposing certain chargeson counties,” amended
August 5, 1941 (P. L. 840), is amendedto read:

Section 5. County Employes’ RetirementFund.—There is hereby
createdin eachcounty of the third class,in which a retirement system
has been established,a county employes’ retirement fund which shall

consist of all moneys arising from appropriationsmadeby the county
and from contributionsmadeby the membersof the county employes’

retirementsystemand all interest earnedby the investmentsor moneys
of the fund createdby this act. The moneyscontributedby the county

shall be credited to a county annuity reserveaccount aiid those con-
tributed by the membersshallbe creditedto a members’annuity reserve
account.Upon thegrantingof a~retirementallowanceto anycontributor,
whether as a superannuationretirement allowance, an involuntary re-

tirement allowanceor a total disability retirementallowance, as herein-
after provided, the amount of suchcontributor’saccumulateddeduction8
in the members’annuity reserveaccount shall lose their statusas ac-
cumulatedcontributionsand shall be transferredto a retired members’
reserve account, and the actuarial equivalent of the county annuity
shall be similarly transferredfrom the county annuity reserveaccount
to the retired members’reserveaccount. [The interest earningsshallbe
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apportioned]Regular interestshall be credited to the members’annuity

and county annuity and retired members’reserveaccounts.The actuary

shalldeterminethe presentvalueof the liability on accountof all county
annuitiespayable to original membersand the percentageof suchliabil-

ity which shall be contributedby the county eachyear over a period of

fifteen years from the time the systemis establisheduntil the accumu-

lated reserveequals the presentvalue of said liability. All such con-

tribution.s shall be credited to the county annuity reserveaccount.The

actuaryshall also determinethe amount which shall be contributedby

the county into the fund periodically for credit to the county annuity

reserveaccount on accountof serviceof all new and original members

subsequentto the time the retirementsystemis established.

* * *

Section 2. The secondparagraphof section11 of the act, amended

August 28, 1959 (P. L. 769), is amendedto read:

Section 11. SuperannuationRetirementAllowance.—

* * *

On retirementfor superannuation,a beneficiaryshall receivea retire-
ment allowance which shall consist of, (a) a member’sannuity which

shallbe the actuarialequivalentof his accumulateddeductionsstanding

to his credit in the members’annuity reserveaccount,and (b) a county

annuity equal to one one-hundred-twentieth(1-120) of his final salary

multiplied by each year of total service and in addition thereto in the

case of an original member one one-hundred-twentieth(1-120) of his

final salarymultiplied by eachyear of prior service.At any time the

boardby rule may, by increasingthe county annuity, authorizethe pay-

ment of a minimumretirementallowanceof onehundreddollars ($100)
per month to every beneficiarywho shall therebyretire for superannua-

tion after twenty (20) years service. [but the total county annuity shall

never exceedfifty per centum of the final salary.]

* * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 8th day of June,A. P. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


